
# Description of Goods / Services Unit Quantity Unit cost Total cost

1

Excavation Works:

Excavation in all type of soil with 50 cm width and not less than 70 cm depth according to the 

specifications and the instructions of site engineer

1708 M.l

2

Polyethylene pipe 4" (110 mm) works :

providing and installing polyethylene pipes 4"/(110 m), high-density according to the International 

Standards

The pipes and connections must be manufacturer of polyethylene with high density of PE100 10 

bar pressure dedicated to drinking water, and meet the requirements of Standard Syrian drinking 

water 

should be  best quality and approved type to install with all fittings like {elbows, dividers valves, 

Water gate valve, none return valves ( at least every 300 m and before the elbows), …. etc} with all 

necessary connection as per the site engineer instruction. The price includes testing the pipe under 

10BAR pressure for 24 hours before filling works. the price includes install metallic pipe for 

covering in the cross area as per needed, the work to be according to the specifications and 

instructions of site engineer.

1708 M.L

3

Filling and laying fine sand Works:

supply and transport fine sand(loam)  it must be clean and free from strange material according to 

the specification and the instructions of the site engineer & filling the path with fine sand over and 

around the pipes up to 10 cm thickness and10 under the pipes & refilling the rest of the path with 

the excavated soil after cleaning from all debris’ and other strange materials, also the last layer 

should be sub-base best type (20cm) thick. & with good (watering and compacting), and all the 

work should be done according to the specifications and the instructions of the site engineer.

1708 M.l

4

Manhole works:

Implementation of Manhole (100X100)cm internal dimension: in the connection point and in the 

necessary places including excavation Supply tools, machines, laborers and materials, the walls and 

base casted by reinforced concrete (1:2:4) and reinforcement of one layers of 8mm dia. and 25cm 

c/c in both directions and with variable depth according to the ground level, painting by 2 Layers 

of flintkote(bitumen water proofing)  and steel cover 4 mm thick, making two cross for the cover 

gate as a support using 2" angle iron, and the frame from angle iron 2" fixing with the wall lintel 10 

cm thick. and painting with anti rust & oil paint, also fixing galvanized steel ladder every (30cm) 

and the work should be done according to the details, sketches, specifications and instruction of 

the site engineer.

6 No

5

Water Gate: Provide and install water gate valve (110 mm) inside manhole for controlling and 

managing water distribution with all necessary needs to complete the work, the price includes 

install  (elbow with flanges, integrated flange, galvanize pipes…etc, all the work should be done 

according to the site engineer instruction.

the price included installation of all accessories, (locker, keys, handle, hinges...etc.,) paint all the 

door with anti-rust paint and two layer of oil paint all the work should be done according to the 

site engineer instruction.

6 NO

6

Backfilling Works: backfilling the last layer of channel must be from crush stone with thickness 

15cm. The price includes removing overflow soil. The work to be done according to the drawings 

and instructions of the site engineer.

1708 M.l

C) Financial Offer: Construction and Extension of water network from Nabba source to the Elevated tank in Al-Hol Camp - NES

Total Cost in (USD)

NOTE:

1.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.

2.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

3. The Service must delivered to Al-Hol Camp, as per the instruction of Our Organization's Supervisor.

4.  The offered Price includes transportation, loading & unloading, and any other cost to deliver and Implementation to Al-Hol Camp in North East SYRIA.

5. The company must submit approved site visit form and to be added to bid documents.

6. The company must specify at least two qualified civil engineers and survey teams for taking and preparing designs/profiles of the water network.

7. The company must provide necessary machinery and pumps for checking the water network and reaching water to end points.  

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

: مالحظة

ي جدول الكميات .1
 
اء الكمية الكاملة المذكورة ف .منظمتنا ليست ملزمة بشر

كة .2 كة واحدة، و يمكن تجزئة العطاء بي   أكثر من شر .المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شر

وع للمنظمة .3 ف المشر ق سوريا وحسب الخطة المقدمة من قبل مشر  شمال شر
 
.يتم التسليم الخدمات المذكورة اعاله اىل مخيم الهول ف

ق سوريا  .4 ي شمال شر
 
ي مخيم الهول ف

 
.أالسعار المقدمة جميع المصاريف من نقل و تحميل و التسليم والتنفيذ للمناطق المذكورة ف

ف للمنظمة و يجب ارفاقها مع مستندات العطاء المقدم .5 كة تقديم استمارة زيارة الموقع موقعة و معتمدة من قبل المهندس المشر .يجب عىل الشر

كة تحديد ما ال يقل عن اثني   من المهندسي   المدنيي   المؤهلي   وفريق المسح  لعمل وتجهث   التصاميم. 6 ملفات لشبكة المياه/ يجب عىل الشر

كة توفث  اآلالت والمضخات الالزمة لفحص شبكة المياه والوصول إىل نقاط النهاية. 7 .يجب عىل الشر

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Name of Bidder:

Signature & stamp:
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